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Introduction

Why this Module?

According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention, one of every three
adults, age 65 and older, in the United States, falls each year. Falls are the
leading cause of injury-related deaths among people 65 years and older. The
U.S. Public Health Services estimates that two-thirds of the deaths associated
with a fall are preventable. This program is designed to assist facilities in their
efforts to reduce the number of falls and injuries due to falls.

What is the Content?

Key content for you to teach in this module includes:

1.  The risk factors and common causes that are associated with falls
including age-related risk factors, cognitive loss, health problems and
environmental conditions.

2. What an assessment after a fall should include.

3. Strategies to compensate for physical impairment, cognitive loss and
incontinence.

4.  Components of a prevention and management program, including
education.
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Appendix A: Individualized Interventions to Prevent Falls and
Fall-Related Injuries

Fear of falling
· Explore past fall experiences with the resident, associated symptoms (dizzi-

ness, syncope, etc.) and perceived areas of vulnerability.
· Explore degree of acceptable risk.
· Diligently identify risks and collaborate with the resident to develop a fo-

cused plan to address risk(s).
· Collaborate with the resident to develop a plan to maximize mobility and

independence and acknowledge and track progress.

Gait problems and loss of mobility
· Consult physical therapy and occupational therapy to develop a restorative

plan that includes range of motion, strengthening exercise, orthotics, and a
walking program.

· Follow-through on restorative plan:
- Encourage self-care during dressing, grooming, and recreational activities.
- Assist with ambulation to meals and activities.
- Assist with transfers to alternate seating.

· Provide equipment and/or environment that promotes mobility:
- If wheelchair used assess seating for comfort, height, ease of transfer, and
posture.  Assess arm and foot rests for support.  Provide adaptation as
needed.
- Adjust bed and toilet height to lower leg length.
- Install grab-bars in the bathroom.
- Facilitate safe transfer and ambulation from bed by providing a half or
quarter rail, trapeze, or transfer enabler on strong side.  Resident should
wear treaded slippers and easily removable nightwear to bed.  Use nonskid
rugs or mats and create a clear pathway to the bathroom.  Use nightlight at
bedtime.  Assess resident’s ability to turn on light safely.
- Provide pillows and bolsters to promote comfort and positioning.
- Discuss use of hip pads with the resident.
- If resident has difficulty identifying bed borders, use concave mattress,
rolled blankets, or swimming noodles under sheets to mark edges of bed.

· Provide call-bell or other mechanism to call for help.

Pain and Insomnia
· Perform evaluation and pharmacological review, and maintain scheduled

analgesia.
· Assess positioning and utilize position-relieving devises as needed.
· If insomnia present, seek medical evaluation and pharmacological review.
· Use white noise to promote relaxation.
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Impaired Cognition
· Provide a structured, consistent schedule that includes personal care,

meals, and lifestyle programs and recreation.  Encourage follow-through
on restorative mobility plan by providing purposeful activity that pro-
motes range of motion, strengthening, transfers, and ambulation, based on
the resident’s potential.  Develop a plan for 24-hour oversight to residents
with similar functional level and safety needs.

· Provide equipment and address environmental needs:
- Remove barriers, including full-length siderails.
- If the resident is mobile in bed but not ambulatory, use a very low bed
(7-13 inches off the floor).  Place mattress on the floor if unable to acquire
low bed.
- If siderails are used, assess and modify to avoid the following safety
hazards: wide offset between mattress and rail, wide space between bars
on the rails, wide offset between the mattress and the head of the bed (not
that half and quarter rails can also present this safety hazards).

· Utilize a system to identify residents at risk for falls-injuries and remind
staff of need for frequent oversight.

· Assess effectiveness of motion sensor lights and position change alarms.
· Monitor response to psychoactive medications and clarify desired effect of

medication to assess risk (including fall-injury risk) versus benefit, on an
ongoing basis.

Urinary Incontinence and Nocturia
· Seek incontinence evaluation.
· Implement planned toileting program and document response.  Perform

individualized elimination rounds at night.  Assist the resident to the bath-
room at bedtime and at planned intervals, based on needs.

· Incontinence care on a pre-planned basis.
· Provide illustration of toilet on bathroom door.

Hearing and Vision Loss
· Provide glasses, clean and in good repair, as needed.  Make sure glasses

are easily accessible from bed at night.
· Create a clear pathway to the bathroom to compensate for certain visual

problems (e.g., central visual field cut).
· Outline path to the bathroom with fluorescent tape in contrasting color on

the floor or wall.
· Assess that hearing aids with working batteries are worn.  Change batter-

ies every two weeks and as needed.
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Dizziness and Postural Hypotension
· Acquire medical evaluation, including assessment of medications.
· Teach residents to rise slowly from lying and sitting positions.
· Teach correct way of sitting on toilet: do not sit until legs are felt against the

toilet, place hands on siderails, then sit down.
· Teach prevention of Valsalva maneuver related to excessive straining when

defecating or urinating.

Leaning or Sliding in Chair
· Approaches to seating:

- Consider wheelchair for transport only.
- Transfer to a comfortable reclining chair.
- Evaluate possibility of an extended backrest.
- Adjust the wheelchair back and seat to create a slight tilt back and wedge.
- Experiment with specialized cushions, solid seat inserts, and formed foam
   pads.

· Movement and activities:
- Exercise, including standing exercise, range of motion exercise
- Provide diversion, meaningful activities in front of resident.
- Assess daily routine and need for rest time.

· Oversight and supportive care:
- Assist the resident to a place in view of assigned, consistent staff, who are
engaged with the resident and possibly other residents (as opposed to sitting
at the nurse’s station).
- Toileting or continence care.
- Assess and treat pain.
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Appendix B: Education for Various Disciplines on Falls

Direct care staff need to educated to their distinct roles in
preventing falls, including:
- the use of restorative care
- safe use of equipment-assistive devices, beds, alarms
- warning symptoms to report
- use of the care plan, the process to review and revise the plan of care
- immediate response to a fall

 
Nurses need to be educated on:
- use of the fall risk assessment
- care plan interventions to prevent falls/injuries
- immediate response to falls
- the post-fall assessment and care plan revision
- their involvement in quality assurance/improvement activity
- resident education -managing orthostasis, medication side effects

Rehab staff should be educated regarding:
- clinical assessment and interventions to prevent falls
- process of post-fall assessment
- environmental modifications to prevent falls/injuries
- resident education -exercise benefits and implementation, use of
equipment,  pacing activity , etc.

 Medical staff education should include:
- pharmacologic approaches to minimize fall risk
- assessment and treatment of orthostatic hypotension
- assessment and treatment of delirium
- fall risk identification

 Environmental support staff requires education on:
- equipment maintenance, including quality control activity
- schedules and routines that promote resident safety and don’t interfere
with  resident activity
- security system and their respective roles in implementing and / or
maintaining  this system

 Activity staff should receive education on:
- interventions to improve resident strength, balance, function, and mood
- methods  to provide support and supervision to residents during activities

 Administrative staff requires education on:
- quality improvement techniques surrounding fall/injury prevention and
management
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